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Mlrce Meat Libby's
lts, at

ui-.- cc ?.!eai Packages. None Sucn
ar.c L&bv's brand, pkg.

Pumpkin Libby's No. 21 2 size.
Easily inak-2- five pies, can 22c

Cranberiies Eatmor brand, in 1- -

b gizsire sacks 25c
Dates per pkg 15c
Figs in packages 10c 15c
?Ircpr!e (broken slices) Hillsdale,

No. 21 2 i?e can, 4 tor SOc

Pec .-h-

as Libby's sliced. No. 2l 2. .25c
Fruit Sr.bd Libby's, No. can.
! 1 1 1T.T t 1C

11

a
ir.; prie vrurnea. io.

Tomatoes,

Early variety,
brand,

brand,
I6V2C

Creamery,

Sugar granulated,
Sv.-snsdo-

Peaberry

Wo a complete assortment of
Fruits and Vegetables, consisting

Crcnberries Emperor Grapes
Celery Setsuma Oranges
Head Lettuce Granges
Yens or Sweet Bananas
Cauliflower Delicious Apples

Grape (all
Bermuda Cnion3, etc-- Figs, etc

Where Save on Every Purchase
li!iii!!i!!iiZ;!!:::i!!;!!!E!iii!;!i::!!S;;!::;i!i:HS

Banks Will Pay
Full 1S27 lax

ITew Law for Taxation of
Capital at Higher Bate

Settle Future

Report 3 at the capitol are that
the r.:.tirnal banks cf Omaha wtlcn
resisted payment of their taxes for
192 and on a tasis cf T) pr
eat of the full value of shares of

capital and won a decision in
the fvdvral court holding that they
i.fe! zic-- l pay more than at the rate

f Eve ir.iils" on the dollar, the same
us cc;:;pt ting capital. T.ill pay taxes

r tho vi-a- 19:7 on a basis ot 7U;
r, r err t"a-s- e ed valuation i

'
O- - e' nat;cn"-- I and Vvea "tat- -

Lanka in Lincoln countr which sued
n t-- e tate district court at North

Platte are also reported as being
v.illing to pay taxes for 1927 as

by the 70 per cent amendment.
The county board of Lincoln county,
however, with the attorney general's
r ffice representing the state, will ap-- j

ea! in the suit involving the 1925
rnd 1926 bank taxes. The. Douglas

board dots not care to ap-rc- al

in the rational bank tax case
for 1925 and 1925 and no appeal ha3
1 een the stat" being interest-
ed only to the extent of one-thirteen- th

of the total tax that will be
collected.

It is alleged that the question of
Lank trxes fnr the future will be
polved if banks pay for the years

and

lato His

the of an
case. The act of the 1927

legislature was supposed to have
dispute that it provides

any moneyed capital coming in
competition with shall be tax-r- il

the basis of 70 cent full
valuation, the same as are as-

sessed, instead of assessed five
mills on the dollar valuation
the law. The legisla-
tive act. attorneys say.

present that it
is in perfect

moist, in
.25c 44c

15c

i can. . . ioc
22 43c

pro-Aid- ed

Corn, Pork Beans,
No. ? size cans, each 9c

Feas No. 2 . .12c
Kraut Frank's 2Vz

can. 13c; 2 can 9c
Larc! White Rose or Star
per pound

Butter per ib
Bacon Sliced, in Y2'b. pkg?. No

weste. Per pound
Best 10 lbs.. . .65c

Cake Flour Pkg.. . . .34c
Soap Bob White or Luna, 10 bars .

Eng. Walnuts Soft shell, lb
Coffee Black and White, per Ib. .49c
Santcs Coffee, lb 39c

have most
Fresh o-f-

(all sizes)
Potatoes

Carrotts Fruit sizes)
Dates,

You

Coziptiii9
Hay

Litigation

taken,

intangible

9

l-
-w that dees not permit national .

bank to te taxed at a rate
than corupeting capital. If this state
law is tniorcea DanKers or umana

j

contest of their taxes. They
"Itiii?-- the fed-era- ! court Judgment ir
their fvor to apply only Douglas

ditions.

GAGE COUNTY CATTLE FEEDING
;

Beatrice. Nov. 13. Charles Ma- -
Iisky. well-know- n farmer and stock
raiser of soatfcern Gage county, shin- -

in 100 head of stock cat- -
tie he will ftred oa his farm the
coming winter. It is estimated that
close to 1.000 head of feeders from
the western part of the state and

have been shipped to this
rr.nrtv rh.i Tact fz.mr w .c. Ir 3 P.-r- n ia

ers raise their own
In nearly all sections of the coun-

ty are gathering their corn
and cribbing it, the work will
be in full blast within the next few
daya Most of the grain is reported
to be well seasoned. It is one of the
biggest crops ever raised in : Gage
county. '

j

TO FILL HOUSE VACANCIES

feeders
legisla- -

Thursday's

committee
president;

recording

and thereafter, regardless without contest except
outcome Lin-

coln courty

law and
accord federaJ

and

and

and

No.
size No.

47c

32c

29c
25c

higner

further

ped nearly

Canada

farmers

cases
One fight Indicated

to representative-ele- ct

Harry Estep, Pennsylvania,
and committee, and

possibility Representative
M. Nelson "Wisconsin,

by friends for
chairmanship pensions com-
mittee.

Opposition Nelson's possible se-
lection because adherence

LaFollette presidential move-
ment caxnp&ljrtu
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JXW LEGION TTF.ATi

MEMBER OF CBAFT

York, IS. Edward E.
Spafford. elected national command
er the American Legion at its con
vention in Paris, is a member of
D?lta Lodsre No. 451. Brooklyn, hav-
ing been initiated March IS, 1024,
and April.

According to the New York Ma- -
sonic Outlook, he is the navy
man to hold the onice of National
Commander. Graduating from An- -;

napous. and rising to the of.
Lieutenant -Commander, he resigned
bis commission in 1014. He became
commander New state
department o American Legion
in and held that office for one)
year. Subsequently, he served as '

one.

CLUB POLICIES OUTLINED

Omaha, Nov. 17. Major policies
new administration were an-

nounced at the -- meeting of the offi-
cers of Nebraska Federation of

(Women's clubs in session here late
Thursday afternoon. The meeting

(Will end Friday noon.

Hastings, general federation direc-
tor

District presidents among those at
Thursday's gathering included Mrs. I

W. W. Whitfield. Lincoln. 1

The main policies outlined by j

group were: Law observance and de- -j

linquency, home finances, legislation,
scholarship international re-
lations and prohibition.

Business stationery, programs and
kinds of job printing at the Joar-- j

tal erica.
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. al farmers figure that fairs committee, and. in 1S24. met
' there win be a Profit in this Senator Borah in a debate over the
: Few 0?3 tare been brought then-pendi- ng soldiers' bonus
i the county, as most of the farm- - tion. war record was a brilliant
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Those present at gath- -
Washington. Not. 16. --The repub-- ; ering were: .Mrs. J. G. Ackerman.

lican on committees in Ainsworth, president; Mrs. A. F. Nu-th- e

house has been called to quist. Osceola, vice Mrs.
Dec. 1 to fill vacancies in that party's Wood Smith. Kearney,

on the standing retary; Mrs. E. Hillin. Aurora,
mittees. It is expected that all will treasurer: Mrs. Paul C. Perrvman.
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The many friends of Guy Clem-- j
ents, cashier of the American Ex-- 1

change bank of Elmwood, will be!
interested in learning that Mr.
i3 now a full fledged member of the !

bar. having been admitted with the ,

pj large class of candidates by the state
J bar commission on Tuesday at

Mr. Clements has been studying:
law for some time as he was inter-p-- 4

ested in the legal profession on his.
11 return from service but later gave

this up and devoted himself exclus -

nely to his banking interests but nas
since resumed hi stony and wuu
the result that he is a full Hedged
members of the Nebraska bar and
will conduct his legal business in
connection with his banking inter-
ests at Elmwood.

Scout Drive is
Going Over in

Great Success

Response to the Active Work of
Soliciting Force Bringing Out

Great Results.

From Friday's Daily
This morning: at 9 o'clock there

started out thirty men of the com-
munity, pledged to aid in the work
of the Hoy Scout drive and who from
that time until noon made an can- -
vass of the rity and in the interest
cf the si curing of the needed funds
to allow the Plattsmouth Scouts to
enter the Nemaha area activities as
well as establishing an over night
camp for the Scouts.

The response which had been pre-
ceded by an active campaign on the
part of the Scout committee, was
most generous and the result was
most gratifying to the members of
the committee and the boosters for
th Scouts.

At the noon hour Chairman T. H.
Po!Iick. of the finance committee had
not received the complete report of
off of th teams that were covering
thenutlying districts but it is safe to
state that the S.i;t campaign is go-

ing over big.

DECLINATION FP.OX MAT

The committee endeavoring to se- -
cure Earl May. radio gold cup an- -
nounrcr and his popular singer. Jack
Todd, for a personal appearance here
during the Harvest Festival, has been
advised by Mr. May that the press of
business is too great to permit of his
getting away, much as he would like
to do so.. Mr. May kindly offered to
broadcast any announcements the
committee might desired made and
the services of his station will Le
gratefully accepted.

The present p!a::s call for appear- -

ame here either Monday or Wednes- -
i!av nisrht of "Gloomy Giis KFAB
announcer, and the P.uick Master Six
orchestra, and a one-hour- 's broadcast
of dance music and incidental (doings
at the carnival. If WednesJay night
is selected, tne crowning or tne tjueen.
for which honor several young hn'ies
of this vicinity are actively in th
race, will be among the carnival high-light- s

broadcast and with the re-ZZ-

doubtable "Gloomy Gus" at the mike,
a splendid description of the corona-tio- n

may be expected.
The hook-u- p will be accomplished

by the use of the Lincoln Telephone
and Telegraph company's teal 1 lines,
and a lot of special broadcasting
equipment. Finals 5n the radio an-
nouncers" contest will also be held
that night.

LOWDEN TO BE ON BALLOT

Indianapolis. Ind.. Nov. IS.
Frank O. Iwden. former governor
of Illinois, will he a candidate in the
Indiana primary next May for the
republican presidential preference
vote of the state, it was announced
late today by State Senator Alonz)
H. Lindley. of Kingman. Senator
Lindley, one of the leaders in the
Lowden movement, declared he was
authorized to make the statement by
Illinois friends of Lowden who are
preparing to carry on an active cam- -

paign

Asks $10,000
for !niuries

Mrs. Roy L Lewis, Lincoln. Files!
Suit Against the Drivers of

Two Automobiles.

A suit was filed in district court
Monday by Mrs. Harriet M. Lewis
asking $10,000 damages from John
Heckard and Jennings Kaggerty for
alleged injuries sustained when the
car driven dv tier nusoanu. uoy i.
Lewis, in which she was riding, col-
lided

j

with machines driven by Beck-ar- d

and Haggerty.
State Journal.

I

Public Liability j

Protection for Ordinary Cars j

Costs Only $10 or $12

Why Take a
Chance?

Sear! S. Davis '

Farm Loans Investments
.
Insurance Real Estate
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A UOOUZ.r. V? A u Villi
William Kunz, an

Old Resident

Living Near Elmwood Since 1877
Services Are Very Largely At-

tended by Friends.

l Win. Kunz, who had been sick for
solm time passed to his reward lust
Saturday morning. He had suffered a
stroke but had been up and around
and was taken with another stroke
Friday afternoon, the end coining on
Saturday morning. Mr. Kunz was one
of our most highly respected citi-
zens. He was a successful farm, r,
but during the last years of his life
had retired from active farm work
and moved to town. He was a fine
citizen, sood neighbor and friend to
all. and will be greatly missed.

John William Kunz was born
Nov. 17th, 1S.". in Wuei ttiiberg,
Germany. Ho was the cl.lv-- t child
of John uid Christina Kunz. who,
i:i 1S37, with their IS months old
infant, emigrated to America, fet-
tling in Illinois, for the time bo-iii- g.

and then later in 1S77. fiiidiii'r
a homo in Nebraska, near Elmwood.

Here, this en- - rgetic and tireless
man helped with might and main,
not only to earn a comfortable live-
lihood, but to convert his primitive
surroundings into a progressive nn.d-er- n

up to date section. He was wide
awake to any and every opportunity
for improvement to the agricultural,
commercial, and intellectual. but
above all in the religious world. He,
personally hauled rock for the foun-
dation of the first Evangelical church
of which he was a cl. rater number.
In the church of his choice lie wj;e
not only interested in rearing a
suitable edifice but in character
building by his own upright life he
assisted others. From the old home-
stead now occupied by his son. Jo-
seph, he regularly wend--- d his way
every week to attend prayer-meetin- g

of which organization he was
( lass leader for many years. As Sun-
day school worker he was especially
titted on account of his benign and
tender dispo.-dtion-. His kt-t- busi-
ness insight made him a very fl'i-ci'-- nt

trustee, and his services on the
financial boar. Is were highly prized.

January lT.th, 1SS1, was a ie.-ti-ve

day for it was the occasion of his
happy marriage to Matilda Thimgan
(Timeaiu. 0 children were born to
this sicri'd union, namely Mrs.
Angie Levande r, Sutton. Nebr. ; Ed-
ward M. Knnz. Imperial. Nebr.: Mrs.
Lena Jef.'ers. Lincoln. Nebr.: Albeit
Kunz. Elmwood. Nebr.: Fred (

Kunz. Imperial. Nebr.; Mrs. E.-th- er

Wohlgemuth. Milford. Nebr. All too
soon death enter-- the family cir-
cle, r.nd claimed the wife ami moth-
er. Dec. 17th, 1894. she left her
husband and c, little children. Esther
being only twelve weeks old , to
spend Christmas in Heaven. But the
home did not remain motherless, tor
Oct 9th. 1S9.". Amelia Holke gve
her hand and heart as companion to
William and mother to the orphans.
This second union was Llas-e- d by
2 children. Robert G. Kunz. Imper-
ial. Nebr.. and Joseph W. Kunz,
Elmwood. Nebr.

Four years ago. brother Kunz be-

gan failing, yet still able to be about,
and fairly able to look after his in-
terests till about the latter part of
June. ir7, when he became bed fasr
yet again as the sunny days of Fa'l
came he rallied to suoh an extent,
that he could attend divin worship
and visit his neighbors, and friends,
who were overjoyed to again hav
him with th-n- . Not long, though,
did he tarry for he was on his way
home. Nov. 11. he took a stroke about
4 o'clock, and in spite of the best of
medical care and nursing could ac-

complish passed on the following
night. He reached-th-

e age of 71
years. 11 months and 24 days. He
leaves to mourn his faithful com-
panion, who with untiring love and
affection tenderly cared for him
throughout the leng days and dirk
night. S children. 1 step son. Emil
Holke. 15 grandchildren. 4 sisters.
4 brothers, namely Mrs. Carrie Dett- -

jman. Imperial. :seDr.; .Mrs. juna
ur.stm, timwooa. reor. ; .Mr. jonn
Kunz. Elmwood. Nebr.; Mr. Fret
Kunz. Elmwood. Nebr.; Mrs. Kati
Swarts. Elmwood. Nebr.. and on1
aunt. Mrs. Rosa Meierhoff. Spring-
field. 111.

The widow- - and children as well
as the brothers and sisters join in
tendering all the kind friends their
heartiest fr their many beautiful
expressions of their good will, for
the practical help and assistance, the
floral displays, the appropriate decor-ntio- "s

r'li'ir and singing, and above
an their love and sympathy.

The funeral ex-rcis- es wire con-

ducted from his late residence In
Elmwood Monday afternoon, ur.d.-- r

the able direction of tne Clements
Undertakers of Elmwood. Promptly
at 1:45. Rev. Haist read the fun-
eral ritual at his l.te home follow-
ing which Rev. Norenberg of the
Calahan Evangelical church lead in
prayer. The body was carried by the
deceased six srns. .At the Evaneel- -
ical church. Mis Florence Rumelin
presided at the piano. A mixed ijuar-- !
tet coristinsr of Mrs. Wm. Pahl. Mrs.
F. W. Cackemeyer. Mrs. Walter Lenz

'and Mr. Henry Eornerneier rendered
two very appropriate selections and
Mr. Waiter Lenz sang a very touc-

hing solo.
Rev. H. Pieper read Scripture pas-- !

sages. Rev. Stauss of Murdock lead
in theoponing prayer. The pastor
spoke on the text. "And Israel said
unto Joseph. Behold I die: but God
shall be with you." Rev. F. L. Wie-re- rt

very ably spoke in German from
the text! "Yea. Thousrh I Walk Thru
the Vallev of the Shadow of Death.
Ie Will Fear No Evil; For Thou Art
With Me."

The ancient Order of Odd Fellows
were present in a body and formed a
guard of honor and joined in the
ceremonies at the grave. Friends
from long distances were present,
showing that the deceased numbered

Bigger, Better and Greater Than Ever Before!

American Legion's Annual

Mas9?isi
at the

NEW LEGION COMMUNITY BUILDING
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

Sat., Nov, 28 to Thurs,, Dec- - 1st, !nc.

Five Nights of Fun and Delight for All
DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT EACH NIGKT

Best Orchestras Finest Dance Floor m State

FREE - Radio Door Prizes Nightly - FREE
Each One Valued at $75 cr More

7.2 w 'I 1 llll(Vl'riiklpv -- 7" C'un- -
. . - -

le It it.
MM1 The- - II- -

Grand Capital Prize Awarded Closing Night

New 1923 Chevrolet Coach

Radio Eroadcastinj Direct from Carnival Room Monday Night

ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES
Vaudeville Specialties. 3adio Singers and Entertainers, Husband Call-

ing Contest. Black Bottom Content, Chicken Calling: Contest. Eaiio
Announcers' Contest. Coronation Queen of Festival Wed., Nov. 30th.

his friends by the hundred. The
mortal remains were laid to rest in
the local cemetery.

FURNACES WORK FIXE
Kr-'T- Kii'hv's I ai;y

Installation of the two furnaces
donated tu the Legion ftr us-- in the
iipw community Luibiin? by Plat's-niout- h

Masonic bodiVs is about eor.i-pk-tc- d

:ni both an now hit fired
simultaneously, ser.dir.sr out grent
volumes of "neat into the main as-

sembly room.
A de p rold air shaft was dusr in

th" north furnace room, walied up
and overe i over with f m re ie floor,
thi ; v.d'k r iri de.-n- by Lrr-'io- mem-e:-- s

; L. :n-.- -i t s. whi'e - lars" prill
has hen framed into the wall thru
vhih the cold air parses on enter-irt- r

the underground duit. The Cu.s-;:i- sr

surroiir.dintr the furnace extend?
ovpr the ;u I. allowing the greatest
free.b m of circulation and the cold
air quickly finds ir way u;; and is
heated, passing on out through the
large overhead piping into the
assembly room through a wall regis-
ter.

The furnace in the south end of
th" bi'ild:-!- r re' eives its cr l l a:r thru
a tunnel leP'Iin? under the

( ( t. trance sta:r. ay and about
which is fran:d a sim'lar vail srri!'.
but as the emei;t fh. r was already
laid in this room, it vva impractical
to use T'ne ur.ili-rcroun- duct. Tho
registrar op ning thru v. hi' h the
heated air ris-e- s i:,t 1 the
rem was cut tl'.rcusrh the -- inch
bri k wall aTid here aI."o a hire vail
register permits the greatest freedom
of circulation.

Installation cf th furnaces was in
the hands of Andy Kroeh'.er and l i

Cli:T Forbes, who is also a
Legion member.
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MONDAY, NOV. 21, 1927.
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Observations conducted thus far
indicate that the amount of coal re-
quired to heat the building sufficient
for a la;ice will vary from one-ha- lf

to three-quarter- s of a ton, depending
on severity of the weather, while for
banquets and like functions where
h'L'h.-- temperature is the
o;p.sumptioi; will probably run a ton
or slightly ov r, although this may
be cut down some by the installation
of ordinary largo fans in the cob! air
du-'t- t; stimulate faster movement
of the air.

For an evening meeting the fur-ra- ts

are fired around 11 o'clock and
a mod'-ra'- e fir-- - maintained through-
out the attorijco!! without crowding
cr oveTii eating-- .

Jo'irnal Want Ads bring results
- .- - i

ft

Taanlisgiving Special

Permanent
Waive

8
H One Week Only From
1 iiov. 2 1 fo 28
I Miry May Bs3ufy Siiopps 1

Phone 200 NIain Hotel H

ascna

a

Whether you go home

for Thanksgiving or

must wind your legs

around a lunch counter
stool, it's your business

to be well dressed for

the day it's our busi-

ness to help you.

MENU
Kuppenheimer Suit

Cheney Ties
Kuppenheimer Overcoats

Stetson Hats
Pretty Shirts Loud Socks

We Close ct Noon Thursday

.
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